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Forty years ago, Furman Magazine published a lengthy feature about Ernest E. Harrill — professor of political science, Furman’s !rst dean of students (1962–67), and highly respected campus 
and community leader.
The article included a story that 
exempli!ed Harrill’s way with students. 
Late one Saturday night while he was 
dean, he was taking a stroll on campus 
when he noticed that several young men 
had hijacked a university canoe from 
the boat dock and were enjoying 
a cruise around the lake. Following 
them from shore, he eavesdropped 
on their conversation — during which 
he heard one of the miscreants say, 
“Wonder what Harrill would do if 
he could see us now?”
They found out. Harrill met them as 
they returned to the dock and informed 
them, in his friendly but !rm way, of 
their punishment: They were to meet 
him the next morning at Greenville’s 
First Baptist Church, where they would 
attend Sunday school and church.
This was typical of how Harrill dealt with minor transgressions: 
with gentle, low-key authority. For students facing more serious 
problems, he offered empathy, compassion and support. As one 
former student said, “You could talk to him about anything, and 
you got help.” A colleague added, “He’s the kind of man you want 
for your own Dad.”
When Ernie Harrill died December 9 in Charlotte, N.C., at the 
age of 94, the news spread quickly among alumni — and prompted 
many to recall the impact he had on their lives.
One story came from Bob Huckabee ’67 of Seneca, S.C, who 
wrote, “Because of family !nancial problems stemming from the 
mountains of medical bills that fell to my father to pay after my 
grandmother’s terminal illness, I was faced with dropping out of 
school during the second semester of my freshman year. I made 
an appointment to see Dean Harrill to discuss the matter. After 
listening sympathetically to my plight, he excused himself, saying 
he was going to the registrar’s of!ce to check on how much was owed 
on my account. When he returned, he 
told me that everything had been taken 
care of. I was struck dumb and could 
only stammer my sincere thanks as 
I left his of!ce.
“The next day I received of!cial 
noti!cation that I had been awarded 
a partial football scholarship — in the 
exact amount due. When I later asked 
Coach Bob King about this, he smiled, 
congratulated me, and said that he 
and Dean Harrill had worked it out. 
For the next four years, every time 
I passed Dean Harrill on campus, 
he gave me that wide, trademark grin 
and a conspiratorial wink. He was, 
indeed, a great and caring man.”
Furman was actually lucky that 
Harrill joined the faculty. After serving 
with the Army Air Force during World 
War II, he earned bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees from the University of North Carolina and made plans to 
enter the diplomatic corps in 1949. 
When he learned that there would be a delay in receiving an 
assignment, he took a one-year appointment in Furman’s political 
science department. The next spring brought a second delay, so he 
accepted another one-year appointment. By the end of that year, 
he realized he had found his true calling at Furman.
He went on to earn his doctorate and become one of the univer-
sity’s most respected professors among students and faculty alike. 
In addition to his work as dean, he chaired the political science 
department and the faculty and headed the social sciences division.
His in"uence extended to the Greenville community. His 
greatest contribution came in 1970, when he chaired a biracial 
citizens committee that helped shepherd the court-ordered, 
midyear desegregation of Greenville County Schools — a process 
that was carried out, as Harrill described it in The New York Times, 
“with grace and style.” Under his direction, the committee reas-
sured a jittery public about the pending changes. In the end the 
group received high praise for its leadership in what proved to be 
a smooth transition.
Harrill, who retired in 1983, also worked on committees 
to reform city and county government, was on the board of the 
Urban League, and was a deacon and Sunday school teacher at 
First Baptist Church. He served on the state Mental Health 
Council and was active in the Democratic Party.
Today a scholarship at Furman bears his name, and he is a mem-
ber of the political science department’s Hall of Fame. In 1984 the 
faculty presented him a Sullivan Award for humanitarian service, 
and in 1998 Frank Keener ’64 endowed the Chiles-Harrill Award
in honor of Harrill and Marguerite Chiles, his student services 
colleague. The annual award, chosen by the senior class, goes 
to a member of the faculty or staff who is deemed to have had 
the greatest in"uence on the class.
Just a few weeks before his death, Harrill was among the !rst 
honorees of the Furman Standard program, a fund through which 
alumni and their families recognize in"uential mentors by donating 
$25,000 to support faculty training and development.
Of his contribution in honor of Harrill, Don Anderson ’66 
of Charlotte, N.C., wrote, “It did not take long my freshman year 
to become acquainted with Dean Harrill. It was not the kind of 
introduction that one would think very appropriate. It had to do 
with a very embarrassing situation, but the results became a life-
changing experience for me. I will always remember Dean Harrill 
for how he handled the situation and am grateful for it.”
For many alumni, Ernie Harrill — the epitome of grace and 
style — was the Furman Standard.
Harrill is survived by his wife, Mary, two children, four 
grandchildren, and four great-grandchildren. Memorials: Harrill 
Scholarship Fund, Furman University, 3300 Poinsett Highway, 
Greenville, S.C. 29613, or First Baptist Church, 847 Cleveland 
Street, Greenville, S.C. 29601. 
— JIM STEWART
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